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SCHOOLIWflSTtfiS ARE

I IDEHGK ECLIPSE

Superiiuendenl CWslensen

Hi. Says Slur of Male Teachers

H Is Waning".

HL STATISTICS ARE GIVEN

Hi - Women Are Distinctly in the

H ' Lead as Instructors

H: of Young.

HB Tlic star of tlie schoolmaster Is
Bjj - waning, if not already declares U.

1 1. Chilstcnsun. superintendent of the
publle school, in an article ho has wril--

ten for Inclusion with Ills :innttnl report.
Wff which ivlti lssuy soon from tlio printers

in pamphlet form.H The superintendent proves by statistics
BB tlvil the nutle school teacher Is undcr- -

o total ecliptic in the onward march
of elementary education, and he asserts
frankly that the small proportion of male
teachers now remaining los not com-

pare in vigor and force of personality
v.'.h the vouiis man of ten or twenty

'Mrs ago who sought pedagogy us a pro-M- r.I Christ e.nscn finds some occasion
for alarm in his assertions, declaring that
without tlic Itilltiunrr; of close personal
oataet at Intervals during the formative

period of a boy'H earner with strong,
ruacd and assertive manhood, the boy's
realizations may not in all respects ap-
proximate Ids possibilities.

Ma Interesting Comments.
mm superintendent Christcnsen's comment

M are as follows:
HjH Tin hoard of education employed
UM during ill., vear oVS teachers. CS men

and women. In the high school
H there were men and " women.

1H- - whllo below high school there were
M z and h0. respectively. A further

MM subdivision by di!partincnts gives the
following distribution: Kindergarten,

Mm . worn mi: prlinary grades. 15M wom- -
cu: grammar grades, C.iucn. -- 5S wom- -

MM en: high school. 1'2 men. ir. women:r atypical department. f. women: man- -

ual training. 'J men, 2 women: 1:0- -

mjm mestlc science. 0 women: principals,
HI 'JL' men, 0 women: supervisors and
MM directors. I men. i women.
MM The .dgnlilennce. of the present un- -

B balanced distribution of men and
MM women In the various departments
MM of public schools Is
MM As the question relates to male

H teachers it' lias a dual significance
MM I'Vvcr men arc entering the profes- -1 clou of auMilnp today than formcr- -

I !v. hikI it In painfully evident to the
I observer that the young man

MM of todin who desires to teach does
MM not. us a rule, compare favorably In
Jmm vigor and force of personality .with
IMm the oung man of ten or twenty
Mm ears ago who had like aspirations.

H Few Worthy Exceptions.
Hh Worthy exceptions there are. of
Mm t oursc. but most of the male teachers
Jmm - with strong and aggressive elements

S o leadership are nol of recent aequl-- H

sitlou. An application from a man
HI for the position of teacher in

J the elementary school immediately
MM the suspicion of a school of-- H

tlcer.' r'rcdenlials are examined very
I carefully, and In n majority of eases

MB it s found that the applicant has not
H succeeded well ill anything that ho
I has uudcrlakcu. and it is highly

probable that he has underlalcen a.

B e'jniber of things before he decided
MM i . tf.ieh. Few. are. therefore, accept-u-

ed. Th" dcilclency. as ?. rule. Is not
"Mm In that could be over--

eoino but it Is In personality, broad --

HJf y speaking, and tliat deficiency, un-- B

fortunately, "can never be supplied.
Jj la ten years' time this ofllcc has

MM had l.i i!t one application from an in-- H

experienced male, normal graduate,
MM while the average yearly number of

Hj voting women Just emerging from
MM normal school who apply is In excessn of fiftv. Tlds means that during tho
MM last decade the ratio Is 1 to "00. IH am speaking now of the Inexperienced
Mm normal graduate. Tn country districts
HR the variation is not so great, but that

MpB Ih due largely to the fact that a great
HN many vount: men who Intend to uso
MM teaching as a stepping-ston- e to law
BJ or medicine ehoose the country
BJ school. ricKlnnlng salaries are frc--

iiueutlv higher, expenses are lower
Bj and professional requirements may
BE not be quite so rigid.

IB Passing From Ranks.
H Unlets all signs fail, the present

veneration will witness tho passing
BJ of the man from thi ninks of the
BJ elementary teacher In city schools.
MM and a few decades later ho will be
Big rarely met In the secondary school.
HI Competition Is !:c?n in the teaching
BJI piofcsslon and indlviduai merit and
HI "fficlcney rcganlless of sex must c.on- -
H3 tiuue to be the sole criterion by which
HH to determine appointment to public
HI school service and continuance there- -

BB in. The law of the survival of tho
BJI fittest, though just, Is merciless. TheH rights of the American youth aro
Hfl sacred and must be safeguarded, and
BIB 'f otrong men will not rise up as
BB licictoforc and continue to shure with
BB at run? women thu responsibility of
IP (raining him. then must wc admit
Bill th.U teaching Is, and ought to be.
BH woman'tt sphere, and not man's tho
BB future citizenship which Is to deter- -
BB vnlno the destiny of our nation la In
BB her hands.
BB As that which Is womanly can
BB niRiiate from woman only, so. too,
BJ bna the Immutable law of nature dc- -

H erred that manly qualities aro at- -
BBJ tributes of man alone. If the boy of
BH today, the man of tomorrow, is de- -
BflJ ;rled of lb' privileges during the
BJH formative pcrlcJ of his life of coming
BB Into clobi personal contact at inter- -
BjB vals during his school career with
BBJ (be uplifting influence of strong,
BJB rugged and assertive manhood, bis
BBJ rcaliztJloiiH may not la all respects
BBJ approximate his possibilities.

SALT LAKE BANKS MAYI GET FUNDS OP ELKS
Salt Lake btinkt may bo among those

BJB deslgnateil by the grand lodge of Kllcs
Hfl as depositaries for funds of the order.Man T'ie members of the board of grand trus- -
MBSt tees of lUe lOllts will meet next week at

H X. V.. to select banks In
BBB various parts of the country In which the
BUN funds of the order arc to be kept on
KBI deposit. C"l. n. I, Applegato of Salt

BR f.kc, who Is a. member of the board and
BBS! also ltu secretary, will endeavor "to ob- -
BMJ t!'n for Salt Uaki banks 5100,000 or this

BB fund.
BH Colonel Applegatc left at. noon yestcr- -
BB f, r Jocelistcr, wh?i- the hoard will
BJHJ mot at the Seneca, hotel, On account

BR of tlie large amount of business to beMm tnkcti up It is likely that the board will
BfB be in session for a month. The 1S13
BJB i"unioM of the grand lodge of Elks io to
BjBft lif held at Hocheoter next July, and theBB board will discuss in detail the plans forBJ next summer's meeting. Tlic purchase ofnjm sirpplleu for the national home of the
BBS mk In A'lrglnla will also be consideredBB the board of grand trustees.

Damage "Case on tfrial.
The chsc of the Utah ConsolidatedMining company against tho Utah Con-

structionI company, which Is ponding inthe federal court, was resumed vester-da-
The plaintiff called six witnesses

o the stand. The mining' concern asks, ; for fppoo damage for the destruction of
" tramway by lire at Bingham.

fameg W&. WLtt

Born Oct. .".I, IS 17. Died Dec. 10. 1012.

DEATH Sllli
AIUOTHERPIDWEER

James VV. Urc, Prominent

Business Alan, Dies,

Aged '65 Years.

After an illness of. two weeks Janios
W. Uro, (55 years of atjc, a well-know- n

resident of Salt. .1 alic, who 'Canuj Lo

Utah with Lis parouia in 1SHI. whon lie
was lint; 2 years of iitfe, died at his
home, SGI AVosr. Jirst South street., yes-
terday moriiiug.

During his active life fr. lire d

in many occupations. IJc wsb
at one time associated with the Utah
Central railroad. Later he was pro-

prietor of a general merchandise store.
In lato 3"cars he had been identified
with tho licnnett Ghiss & Taint com-
pany. Jle was born in J3ugland Oeto-oo- r

551. 1S17, and two years later made
the trip-acros- s the plains by ox teams
when his parents, .lames and Janet
Urc emigrated to Utah.

Mr. 'Uro is survived by two wives,
.Mrs. Lueiiidn A. aud Tjs. rary .1.
Uro, and by seven children : J. V. Ure,
Ir.. and Mrs. II. 15. Garner of Ogdcu;
A. C. Ure, Jlr.i, W. J. Kemp tmd Mrs.
J. M Miller of Salt Luke: Mrs D. 1,.
Peterson of F.vaiihlou and David C.
Uro of. New York City.

Puiiernl arraiieiuents will not he
completed until tho son in Xew York
is henrd from.

UT IT COSTS TO

OPEMSCHOOLS

lj. P. Judd, clerk of the board of educa-
tion, yesterday completed a tabulation of
expenditures covering the period from
July 1 to December 1 of this year in the
operation of the public schools of Ihc city.
It' shows n total of S12S.2.i7.32, of which
the greatest slnglo item n teachers' sal-
aries amounting to 51S1.003.96.

A statement of building expenditures,
which totaled fins.io'l.UO is Included In
the tabulation. It shows that JlOfi.-iU.'- , haB
been spent to date in warrants covering
work completed so far at the new high
school. The recently completed Ensign
school h.-i- called for $2S,5m.75 during thoperiod which tho report covers. Otherlarjre expenditures on builditigr, were

on the addition to tho Jackson
school and S2.ii2l.41 for improvements atthu technical IiIkIi school.

Mr. Judd cstimale.s tho total expendi-
tures for thu school y.-a- of lOrj-l- .l atjyi2.000. Of this amount $,vir..000 will go
to teachers in salaries, 5411,000 for jani-
tors' salaries. SM.000 for Interest on
school bonds and J'JC.000 for the build-ing fund. The remainder la distributedamong a score of demands and necessi-
ties, such as Hchool supplies, books?, etc

DR.. PAUL DELIVERS
ILLUSTRATED ADDRESS

Dr. Samuel G. I'aul, city health com-
missioner, delivered an Interesting lec-
ture hiHt night at Whitney hall on thework of the health dooartmcnt. Dr.
Paul's lecture waa Illustrated with lan-
tern slide.

The viirlous branches of thu work ofthe health department were entertain-ingly described by the health eommls-nlone- r.

He showed by striking Illustra-
tions the advantages 0f .sanitation andiiBpeetlon lie dwelt at length on theImprovement of Salt .Lakc'-- i milk raipplvby hIiow'mii.' pictures of dalrlea beforeand after the Improvements were madounder the direction of tho health depart-
ment. Dr. Paul described the methodsof tenting milk and showed how tiieproduct had Improved In quality sincethe health department mado a specialty
of milk Inspection.

WATER FILED UPON
BY CITY OP MANTI

The city of Mantt tiled application withHie state engineer ycMrrday Tor the right
to uhu ten S"cond-fe- et of water fromMantI City creek to generate, electricpower to bo iifled for light and power!purposes. The city authorities there pro- -pone to secure, the necesflary fall to gen-erate 4o0 horsepower bv constructing adam across the creek neur MantI.

Another application for the appropria-- ton of 100 cubic feet from the head 0fthe I lah & Salt Iike canal waa tiledbj the I tH.h Copper company. The com-pany wishes to ukc the water at theMagna and Artuur mllla for the concen-tration of copper, gold and sliver ores".

CRACKSMEN FAIL TO I

CARRY OUT DESIGNS
Evidence of n. fruitless visit of burglarsto tho office of the Fisher Brewing Com-pany. Second South and Tenth "Wot

slr-et- H. mas r1JUn(j .ye.sterday morning,
l lie crooks had gained entrance bybreaking a panel of the office- - door.Dctcctlvn George-- Cleveland, who inves-tigated the case. came, to the conclusionthat the burglars had Intended to blowone or more of tilc three safes in the of-
fices, but had probablv been frichlencdaway before, accomplishing their pur-pos- u.

Nothing of value, was taken.

"TALK OF BUG
I

GREAT AUDITORIUM

I

Business Men Think Well or

Plan for Convention Hall

and Arcades.

HAS BEEN DISCUSSED

Plan Revived When Liberty

Theater Leases Tract in

Center of Block;
I '

Has a plan been launched whereby
Salt l,akc Ik to have a great public con-

tention hall In the middle of one of the
ellv's central business blocks, to which
wide and elaborate arcades will lend
from four directions.

The question was freely asked In busi-
ness circles yesterday a a result of the
announcement that tho Liberty Theater
company bad leased a largo tract In the
center of the block bounded by Main
and .State streets and Second South and
Third South streets, upon which one of
the largest and tlniist moving picture!
theaters In the world will be built at a
cost of 3130,000 or m6rc. and with a
sealing capacity of S000.

Had Planned Auditorium.
Investigation yesterday showed that

prominent interests had planned to build
a reat auditorium In file center of tho
block, to seat. 7000 or moro persons, and
to which four thirty-fo- arcades would
lend, from Main. State. Second South
nnd Third South streets, respectively.
Tho rights of way for three of these
arcades, it was learned, had practically
been secured, but the deal lo get the
fourth right of way fumbled because tho
tlpratcr plan included tho property de-
sired.

It Is understood that a. plan was then
devlsud, whereby the arcades could be
built, and also Iho theater, but ilnal ar-
rangements could not be closed.

Say Plan Is Feasible.
nuslness men yesterday said that the

arcade and convention hall plan way en-
tirely feasible, although It would require
some time for successful establishment.
They pointed out that Salt. Lake's busi-
ness blocks wero larse, enough to be cut
into four parts through the establish-
ment of arcades, which would open the
way for profitable use of ground In the
center of the city's big business blocks,
at. the same time providing new and val-
uable space for stores and shops of vari-
ous kinds.

Those who wero concerned in the ar-
cade and conentlon hall plan yesterday
said that It was temporarily given up,
but did not deny that (he scheme might
eventually be put Into effect. ,

Significant Facts.
The projected new theater will have

a seating rapacity of 3000. larger than
any local struclure aside from tho tab-
ernacle, which Is owned by the Mormon
church, and which cannot be engaged
without special arrangement in which
the participation of the tabernacle choir
Is ono of the conditions.

Prominent business men, who do not.
care to be quoted at this lime, call at-
tention to the fact that tho lease to theLiberty Theater company is for twenty
years; to the seating capacity of the pro-
jected theater, to Its location, and to
tho feasibility of establishing- arcades to
it from the four bounding' streets, and
then casually remark:

"The convention hal and tho arcadesare needed; they would bo a modern ad-
vance nnd convenience to tho city, and
without doubt are destined soon to
come."

ALBERT HOTEL GOES

TO lEMRHIP
A. deal was closed yesterday whereby

the Albert hotel, 110-1- South West
Temple street, will henceforth be known
a3 the ITolcl 7Iunt. with 1). C. Hunt, a
well known hotel man of this city, as
proprietor, Tho change had been contem-
plated for some time, hut was not finally
ctTectcd until yesterday, when Albert
Tlagcn, who has been proprietor of the
nlace for some time, withdrew, giving
Mr. Hunt a tlvc-yc- lease on the hotel.

Mr.. Hunt's lease covers tho hotel
bulldliiR and Its entire furnishings. Theconsideration of the deal Is not known,
but It Is understood that tho change In-

volved a high llgurc, as tho hostelry's
operation is known to have been a go'od
paying proposition.

Although no radical changes areplanned or alterations of the structurescontemplated. Mr, Hunt Pays It will behis aim to conduct the hotel an one ofthe city's first-cla- ss hoslohies, and (hut
neither effort nor meatm will be spared
to maintain such a reputation.

The buildiiic and ground continue to
lie the property of A. FJsber, a brcworof this city, wilh whom tho deal wasfinally arranged yesterday. Mr.
did not say whether or not ho intended
lo enter a new field of. business.

Mr. Hunt for the last four years hasbeen proprietor of the Lenox hotel onWest Seoond South street, am the pro-ruu- n

and success of his new undertak-ing wilt be watched wilh Interest bv hismany friends and acctufilnlances here.

MUTUAL LIFE SHOWS
CONFIDENCE IN ZION

That the Mutual Life of Se.w Vork, oneof tiie biggest Insurance compunics ofthe world, has the utmost confidence nthe stiiblllty of Salt. Lake CIlv realsecurity, l evidenced bv" the fiK-- t

that the company has lo.med clo.'e to
41.000,000 In this city during tho prjsentyear.

I Hiring the week SR'O.OOO has beenoancd upon the new rtykert hotel build-
ing and business blork on the corner of
l'ourth South and West Tmple streets,
and a huge loan has also been madeupon the now Orpheum building. on
V est. Second south street.

Six other loans, hIho mode on Inside
irooroo6 brinBS lho ?ran(I tolftl t,'0fl to

ST. MARY'S PUPILS TO
H E A R MISS BA BCOCK

Students and" friends of St. "Mary's
academy will hoar .Miss Claude Ma3'
llahoock of the University of Utah

her scholarly lecture on Maeter-
linck's much discuGscd pin v. "Wuo-hird,- "

at 10 o'clock this morning. Mi.'.s
Bahcoclc's reputation ns a lecturer of
ability lias spread through tho entire
iiitermounlain rcciou. and the faculty
of the academy is delighted to he able
to present her to t lie students and
other? who arc interested. An invita-
tion is extended to tho families and
friends of pupils to attend the lecture,
which will be held in the school as-
sembly hall.

GIFTS TO EMPLOYERS

lilfESACRIFIC'ES

Practice of Christmas Presen-

tations Meets With Strong

Opposition.

FAMILIES COME FIRST

Correspondent Sa.ys Work-

ers, as Rule, Can rd

Additional Expenditures.

Tlic Ytiletido season a;rain approacbes
aud many employees iu different estab-
lishments undoubtedly aro onco more
studying over tho problem of whether
or not they should present an appro-
priate Christmas gift to their employer
or employers, and, if so. just how they
aro going; to do it.

Tn previous years tlic rpiestiou has no
doubt perplexed a great many, and will
no doubt perplex a great many iu years
to come. Diversified opinions are ex-

pressed on the snbjoct, but tho great
majority of busiuess inon who employ
men and women in their concerns, de-

clare- that tho presentation, of. Christmas
gifts by employees to employers is,
technically speaking, au impropriety.

This, they set forth, is not because
tho Ytiletido spirit, is not a beautiful
quality, deserving of high praise and
esteem, nor because the motivo ihat in-

spires tho presentation is not. fully ap-
preciated, but rather because the mut-
ter, after all. dwindles down to a cola
question of dollars and cents.

An Employer's Views.
Tho following letter, received by Tho

Tribune from one of its subscribers,
who is an ciiiployor of a. largo number
of persons, offers nil interesting' side of
the question.:

Is it proper Tor employees to buy
Christmas gifts for their employ-
ers? Tho question admits of de-

bate iu a general way, but after
seutimont has had He cxprcssiou,
and all the beautiful phases of
Christmas and its spirit have been
given their deserving attention and
tribute, it strikes me that there can
be but ono answer no.

Tn the first place, employees have
thoir own immcdialo families and
relatives or frionds to look after.
It is properly within their pru-
dence, if they have lho means, to
give what, thoy can to charitable
causes, thus helping to bring a
happy Christmas to those who
might otherwise awaken to au
empty stocking. Such acts are
commendable, audi thoro should bo
more of Mi cm the world over.

Effect of Giving.
IU:t when these persons have

been cared for properly, and tho
question of prcscufiug u gift tq the
employer arises, there is a decidod-l- y

new aspect. Tho employee,
as a general rule, has littlo means
left to purchaso what might bo con-

sidered. a suitable gift for tho em-
ployer. If tho gift is given, it is
accepted with appropriate thanks
and appreciation of tho Yulotide
sentiment; but the employer would
"fire-- ' tho man or wumati who
gavo provocation just as quickly
iis though the gift had not been
presented. Tt seldom builds an un-
breakable chain of familiarity or
friendship between tho persons con-
cerned.

On tho other hand, the employer,
as a rulo, has the means to buy
vihul ho ncedt:, and his own family,
relatives and friends muko him.
Christmas gifts as they desire. A
gift iu accordanco with the means
of a g clerk, factor
girl or other cmploj-e- o probably
wonld not call forth particular at-
tention, or if it were olegatit or
attractive enough to do so, tho

probably would begin, to
wonder where the giver got tho
necessary monoy.

Opposes Practice.
Personally. T. advise against cm- -

ployccs buying gifts for their em- -

jdoyors. Jn ni3r own oxpcrieuco I
have received such gifts, have ex-
pressed my thanks with sincerity,
und then the pressure of business
has taken further thought of the
gift from mind.

If our clerks and factory work-
ers, or ar.- - employees of our
great industrial and commercial
world, havo a little to spare out-
side of what it require to provido
for their families or to mti.kc
proper gifts in the realm of their
immediate loved ones, relatives and
friends, let them charitably donate
to the poor, fill full tho empty
stocking of tho orphan or maimed
child, or otherwise lend what aid
they can. to charitable Christmas
causes iu tho city.

Tim employer will make out
somehow. Ho could evcu go a step
further than some do. and show his
appreciation of valuable and faith-
ful services rendered by his at-
taches, and, having the means, be-
stow Home gift or token of that
feeling upon them.

HANDSOME BUILDING
FOR SOUTH STATE

Arthur .Meads Ik rosin;? coiiHtructlon
work on a. handsomchuslncs block and
rooming house on the weft side of Slate
filrcet, jiiBt hclow Seventh Fouth. Air.
Me.ids houglit thi lot, 50.78i feet, some
time aso, but the deed was onlv Hied
yesterday. Tho consideration wan $10,000.

The bulldliiR-- which will he three.
.dories hlub and modern In every r
pect, will cost 000 and will h the

niOFt pretentious in that portion of t!it
city. The lower floor will be. used forstore rooms, while th; upper two doors
will be devoted to rooming
purpose?- -

Give Eailroad More Time.
"WASHINGTON. Dec. 30. Extensiono( the tlini for complolliig the Alnxka

Northern railway, formerly the AlaskaCentral, was provided In a hill Intro-
duced by ItflpreKcntatlvo Humphrey ofWahltucton today. The measure would
extend th tlm for filing: maps of tho
road. Its braiiclieH, grounds ami torml-iiah- s

for throo years longer and for com-
pleting tho line until two years after thetiling of the map?.

.lust a few short steps from Broad-wa3- r

on State is Emory's.
(Advertisemcul.) Emorj-'-a is noir. (Advertieomcnil)

Emory's vnll take, caro of tho people. I

(Advertisement )

ICmorv V, is a !. now ,i

in- - witt all now onterpribM

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWm

RED CROSS CD1CERI

is mm
Appearance of Twentieth In-

fantry Band and .Local Mu-

sicians Is Triumph.

LARGE SUM FOR. FUND

Proceeds Will Be Devoted to

the Relief of. the Balkan

War Sufferers'.-

Tintwccn 2r,00 and S000 Salt Lake mu-

sic lovers enjoyed one of the llncst. con-

certs or the season at the tabernacle
lat evening. Given for the benefit of

the KUfCcrors In .the Italkan war. tho
affair was u brilliant success both finan-

cially and from an artistic standpoint.
The ge.norouH applause that creeled ev-

ery number was the best indication of

tho popularity of the programme nnd the
mu5lclans who contributed to its suc-

cess.
The receipts will total about 5t200.

The entire sum will bo plven to the
American Red Cross noclety for I bo ro-

ller of sufferers In the Balkan war,
of religion, race or sex. The

eminent success of tho concert Is a tri-
bute ot the untiring- efforts of Colonel
J. A Irons and his associates who ar-
ranged the concert.

The finest of tho classic.?, pleasantly
Interspersed with the best of the popu-
lar niu.'ilc. composed a programme of ex-
ceptional merit. Tho Twentieth Infantry
band, tho great tabernaclo organ and
choir, with the Romania Hyde quartette,
whose musical proficiency needs little If
any comcnuit, and Horace S. ISnsIgn and
.Mrs. Anna-Colbur- n Plunimcr, two of the
city's most gifted vocalists, formed a
combination seldom equalled at a musl-cal- c.

Every Number Pleasing.
It would be an e.vccdlngly difficult task

to decide which of the many splendid
numbers was the best. In fa-r- . if tho ap-
plause was taken as Indicative of the
most popular the .entire programme
would havo to be Included In the list.
However, deserving of special mention
was lho wultz, "Salt Lalco Beauties."
rendered by the Kort Douglas hand and
composed by Its director, Antonio Dc la.
Mora; the .Sextette from Lucia dl r.

by the Romania Hyde ouar-tett- c:

the organ solo, "Cradle Song.'" a!?
played by Organist Edwin I'. Kimball,
and the baritone solo. "ITosannah." bv
Horace S. Ensign. And not to bo for-
gotten Were the generous encores, in-
cluding many masterpieces of vocal and
Instrumental music. Iir. Ensign's re-
sponse to an encore with "Where the
River Shannon Flows," was ex-
ceptionally well received, as was
"Tho Rosary." by the siringquartette and the old melody,
"Suwanee River," by Jlr. Kimball on thoorgan. The dual touch was a patriotic
one. the rendition of "The

"Bannor," bv tho choir and audience,
accompanied by the organ. The bandwas to have assisted but on account ofthe lack of uniformity of pitch between
Inn organ .and the band Instruments thelatter wero eliminated.

Tho programme opened with Up se-
lection from "The Chocolato Poldler."the melodies of which are unquestion-ably among the best that the preseiil-da- y

ppcra. has produced. The band was a't
Its best and after generous applause re-
sponded with a delightful rendition ofthe "FTnmores(iic."

Roth the sextette from "Lucia," and
"The Rosary" were beautifullv executedby the gifted young- - Indies of this city

who compose the Romania llvdo quar-
tette. An engagement In southern I'tah,one of a scries In a coneeW inm. iw.inrr
made by the quartette, was canceled In
order that the quality of the concertmight bo enhanced by the contributions
of the string quartette.

New Waltz Catpivates.
I5clng dedicated lo the "Salt lakeRealities." many of whom were among

the auditors, tho rendition of that prctlvwall, by tho Fort Douglas band broughthearty approval. The fact that thebeautiful melody was composed bv thedirector of the band, Mr. Do la Mora,
added to the Interest.

While It Is not tho first time thatHorace S. Ensign has delighted Salt Lakeaudiences with aranlc-r'-s Impressive "Ho-sanna- h.' Mr. Ensign knew how to pleasehis hearers by singing what Is unques-
tionably ono of the finest selections Inhis repertoire. Tho delight of tho audi-ence was completed when he responded
with the ever-popul- old melody,
"Where the River .Shannon Flows."'

Under the direction of Evan Stephens,
the labernaclc choir rendered the ".Sol- -

' r "yi u? '' mo manner whli hbrought It tame during lta tour of theeast lost winter. Quality s always ex-pected of that organization, and it livedup to its reputation last evening
The "Cradle Song," the "Mlnuette" byBochorlni, and an encore, "Suwanoe Riv-er, were masterfully rendered ou thetauious tabernnclc organ by Kdwln PKimball. All three of the selections haveinvariably ptoved to be among the mostpopular in the summer concert:! at theluoernacle and were cnthuslaatlcallvgreeted.
Two BOpiano solos were pleasingly ren-

dered by Mrs. Anna Colburn Tlu'mmer.
who Is otic of Salt Lake's leading solo-
ists. Her first number was Sidney Ho-mers "Song of the Shirt" and was fol-
lowed by an encore.

The deep resonance of the grenk or-gan, acconipanylnp tho rendition ef "Tho.Star Spangled Rainier" hy the choir andaudience, under I he direction or EvanStephens, gave the
musical festival an Impressiveending.

MRS. jWMASTER WILL
BE BURIED WEDNESDAY
Funeral services for "Mrs. Sarah

Oraulcr Mcl aster. 83 vcars of ac,'0, who
died at her home in the Cornell apart-
ments yesterday niorninsr at 2 o'clockwill ho held in the Eleventh ward
chapel at 12 o'clock noon, tomorrow.
The body will 0 at the chapd after
11 sin o'clock on the duv of the funeral.Mr. "McMastcr had 'hcen a resident
of tho Eleventh ward for the pa4 sixtyyears. .She was burn May J."), l's:;6,' in
the province of L'plyinc, Devonshire,
h'nplaud. and camo to Utah ;l a convertto the "Mormon faith in 1852. In 1810
sho was married lo George G ranter,
who died in ISoS. Five vcars later she
was marriod to William".. McAllister
who died in 1SS7. Sho is survived' bv
four children, thirteen randchihlrch
and twsnty-thrc- c

The surviving- - son and daughters aroGcorpc Tv. Grantor and Mrs. .'faou
Grantor Froo.o of Murray, and Mrn.
.Elixabct.h Grantor Scarl and Miss o

McMastcr of this cil3

Accused of "Shortweighting."
Two complaints charplng I. M. linkera farmer of Union. I'tah, wit), eciii,,"shortwelght potatoes were issuedAttorney W Utile ycatcrdaymorning. It Is alleged that IiakyV

siiortwelchted Mrx. R. Harrison otPH. l'ourth East street, one bushel Inten. and Mrs. George Kelson of 02ourth East street, four bushels Intwenty.

I SALT LAKER LEAVES

FOR A TRIP ABROAD

FRED W. PRICE.

OFF FOR WALES TO

VISITJIS FIMILT

Fred W. Price Departs From

the. City Today on a

Long- - Journey.

When the Us .Angeles Limited
leaves Salt Lake at noon for tho oast
today it will carry eastward Fred W.

L'riec. When iho Los Angeles Limited
stops at Chicago Fred Price ivill kco.p

on Koinjr. lie will tarry a day in.
Washington, IX C, and a day in New
York. Then ho will board the Mnurc-lani- a

and cross the ocoan to his old
home in South Wales.

For two months there will be a de-

cidedly conspicuous void in Salt Lake
because of the departure. The Icsisla-tur- o

will convene as usual on the sec-

ond Monday in .January f but it won't)
be like the convening ot all other leg-

islatures .si nets Utah became a slate,
because Fred Price will not be on the
job to welcome, to the city tbo states-
men from the "cow conn lien." Po-

litical discussions will wauo and. bo en-

tirely devoid of interest, for no po-

litical discussion can long endure if
Fred Price is not at tho exact center
of it. 7hysically and verbally.

Thirty years ago a small trans-Atlanti- c

steamer brought "Fred W. Prion
to America. Fred Price was then a
youngster, but he promptly got into U'o
swim so fast that America begau to
wonder how she 'bad gotten aloug be-

fore Fred Price left Wales. For six
years he wandered over ('.iliforuia,
Washington, Oregon ami British Toliim-liia- .

lie oiiiiic to Salt Lake and has
boon hero ever since.

Kow be is going back to Wales for
the first tinm in thirty years lo spond
Christmas at Cardiff .with his father,
John Price, and his sister, Janet Price.
Fred Price alwavs creates a liiir stir
wherever ho goes' aud tho seismographs
ot tho country are all attuned to catch
the disturbance in Great Uritain when
Fred Price roaches there.

Friends of Fred Price have been
busy giviug him a great, seudoff. Liist
night ho was iven a hat shower aud
was the recipient of many marvelous
chapoaux, among them a royal silk ttlo
which he will wear when" he Is wel-
comed at the dock by tho PiTnce of
Wales.

The departure of Fred Price, serious-
ly considered, means the temporary loss
to Salt Lake of a royal good felfow.'a
politician who is in politics solely for
the loVc of the gamo and not for per-
sonal reward, a man who is ouo of the
best; known and best Jovcd in tho state.
His friends wish him bon voyage, a
Merry Christmas and a speedy and safe
return to Utah.

MANUFACTURERS ARE

HOSTSOFRETJILERS

The Utah Manufacturers association
held an interoslliis meeting and reception
In tho Chamber of commerce lost nielli.
Retail merchants of Salt Lake, Includlng
Ihose who arc and are not members of
tho Retail Merchants' association, were
trueBts of honor. Many women attended.

n;oisc o. juciMiibior, president or tbcManufacturers' association, presided. He
Introduced Wesley Klnrf. who delivered anImpressive address, uifdriK the merchantsto advance the Intcrehts nf Utah products
.Mr. Klnp arpucd that It was beneficial toboth manufacturers and merchants tohave the welfare of "homo Industrv atheart. Ills remarks wore applauded."

Orson ll. Hewlett spoke alomr similarlinos. Uuy Wilson made a speech on thevalue, of advertising and told tin- - mor-
ula ills and manufacturers of what he con-sidered the best methods of irlvlnir theirbusiness publicity. Ho considered news-paper advertising very effeetlve.After the speeches, a luncheon or I'tahproducts was enjoyed. Daniel K. Colletiwas iniislei- - of ceremonies. Mrs. Collet tassisted her husband in extending thehospitality of the iimmimctiircra to t oretailers and Hjelr friends

NOTED SOCIALIST
TO LECTURE TON I GMT

Harry M. McKee of Ran Ulcso Cila. SoulallHt lawyer, lecturer artist of
nolo, will deliver an address 'on
trial Democracy" at uJc SocialistIn .Moose hall this ov, dnK MMcKeo wem through thespeech troubles at ft?,, DUo and hiunder bond upon the cliarwo of ;'con- -

Geologist in City.
"William i;. Jewell, oil ccolotrlat an.Imineralogist, bas come to Sail Cake ans registered at I he Hotel I'tah. l ie wleave today to nspect proposed i,,v.mcnts In rial, la id. Mr.formerly conncelcu- -

wlUl t"
'",.)''",b ates Keolofcleal department n, j Kquarters are at Tiakorstlcld.

EXTDLVIRTUESPJ

LATE J, tm.

Hundreds of Friend'of (

Tribute at Bier0fM,Rec

loved Citizen,

FLOWERS IN PROFiJg

Beautiful Offerings Fik.
in Masonic Temple

Services Are HeUlfe

With impressive JBfe
ton was laid at rcM ycMMfgfl
In Mount Olivet cemetery w A

followed to the srave by lar-!-

or close friends of Mr. tfr!
The interment follow ( T'MS

uallstlc funeral creinom- - ut tv?,'lodge at tlic Masonic tempfe Mtftl
lecs were under the direction CSful Master R. 0. Leather
witch lodsre. Member of the d

Masons, the Knights Tcmplan mYi
Mystic Shrlnci-- Joined with MmW?:
of Wasatch lodBe In tho funewMfcl'

Three hundred members
Commercial ehib 0f

Houston was for many ycam aJfeit if

member, attended the services ItmV1
marching from the Commerch Mfithe Masonic temple The
Xewhotisc and the Boston tialAfiKbUT
Commercial club, u,c XP&WjiW

All of the real estate ftflMiTlitlv
attended the funeral gcMSSfct
Salt Lake Heal Clft,which Mr. Houston was actltfKf?'"5
her. sent a beautiful im VmtijXt
Realty Men Pay TribtitjK'

The hoard of governors of th iBiif? c
t.ato association adopted lb VMS'"
resolutions : Wis

Whereas. In u,c (lenU, ot om&cr. .r. . Houston. It lms nUiSvITcavenly Father to reniovt frM""1
scene of uclivllv one Vh3Br iUS
formed an importnnt PArt hHf?Krowth of the community n tmWJlived; and.

Whereas. For nearly ojt,mm'l
the moriHl )fft of iIc,,Blnas been a citizen of Salt UhMLSS'
and has done his full nbarlfij
titinstormliiB a beautiful vlfli'TBra splendid city; and, 'rWher(yu5, In line with his MMW IW

nation to do everything n huKlidJ
for the growth, stalilllty and mmiincut of i bo city of his ariopthiXmir
was one of the charter VMtT
this as8oe;itloii and the dijlnMKrn
Us first board of governor: DtK

Ucsolvcd. That the Salt ' l'fiK'il
Tteal Kst ate association nnltMBjAu
the citizens of .Salt L:il;e CltyfiW7
vcrsally deploring Hie loss otiKv n
zcii so progressive, a man m mmrtmand a friend so sympathtic; uKVlTtcsolved. Thai we extend NEi4';
bereaved our most heartfelt sMmsftthy. and that theso reolutlMjBitf
spread upon the minutes ot tbKelation, and a copy thereof v;ammil't
to the stricken family. lEri:

Beautif i Flowers. Ift
Great masses of flowers, tribmlE

hundreds of friends, occupied nBHIportion of the lodce room at
Icmple In which the services nMp
ducted. The iloral offerings lrm,ful evidences of the hlch rsteemijK
Air. Houston was held by all j

Tho ceremony at the "Masonic vm)' K
was largely ritualistic. The Her. BrI. Goshen of the .First , Coner tpK f:
church preached an eloriiirnt 1aarnMJ- - m
mou. Tho orator called iittenllqM;Jf
hlghmludcdncss that cluractfrialKf
IToustori's overv deed, to Ills hUS"-an-

to his upright life. Ho sy&imfit,
great blow to the city and the mmL-th- e

ioss of one of their fortmaM'55
mo.M progressive eltlr.cns. Hft

The active pall hearcra trfrlB
Johnson, E. M. Allison, R 11. f;
Charley Tyng, Lester U. JrTred am,
TS'. Trimmer. Tho honorary jail mw
were John Dorn. Y. AmutWMf;
O. Howard. W. S. McCornkk, TtiMi
Stephens. Joseph E. Caine, IhMtr.
Wells, Lafayetto Tliinrhclt, ChuSjB,
Johnson and George Aucrbach. M-

Beady for Ward Fair, m
ISverj'lhing is now In reidlnMlBir

Twentieth ward fair to begin tMp"
ing. Each of tho ward orpanlatH;
prepared a booth and special
being looked after by a capable
Ice. This evening's programme M?
slot of a bovs' bootblack drill. UK
dolls, by Ernest KJmlmll; gltf,Mjt
Primary association: Scotca
E. C Penrose; "Chinese wtojMIr
Josh Davis, and Scotch danceJ IT

and Ecsslo May Service.' j

VoSCITY AND

THE STATE Alunltflpal lwrJi ,

meets In American Korlc m.5mf
11 to consider municipal

yesterday adurefsw W
to the city commission :iEKln lrmi
gates bo sent to the meeting. ..' M-- '

mlsslonei-- s also arc aslccd "W;
members of the league.

IN ACCORDANCE withJaW. )M'
ty commisslonors yesterday "JM'
Bassctt. at $I(5i)-J,S0- f0r,l"?,,2 i

two-ye- term. The bond
by dividing last year's but

'the state of rtnh rtcfng
the. district, court yesterday jr

rus N". ytillman and k

recover 5275-I..1- on !i h
given to secure pa incut to1
Lake and Davis counties tvMOiv
rh.-use- from the state. ..

CONTRACTS FOR SWMJS I'

on lho county mnrmaiT. c

Pltal and tho heating P''.tl U

two bnibllngs wero a wart
ty commissioners yestcnlaj " '

tf r
insi.r.'incc Is divided atnonc s ,; r

panics. t.t '.

SUIT TO COLLECT fK

due on an open a ccotiut, h(j (.

nakcr Lumber 'o,"l,:'?rjIor-- f
'

h

I'ourt yeslen.'iiv agauioi - . v, j v
and others. 'Phe compan, , ?

nttaebnu-n-t on certain rcul c" ,

cure the, dnlit. jl
A COMPLAINT '"'"Vpw! '

w!lh exhibiting a dc3' f
sued by the county "iisty S,
Bird Is alleged to have
volvcr tinder ihe noso Jw

n
' j '

who is tbo romplnlnlns j ; .
THE SONS and Jh

society will hold Its no" ms,jtt -

foi hWthe ffoclnl Hall.
opposite the Salt r;

night. An excellent ,(

arranged for this evcnl. j?, r?

ANNIE JOHNSON vffJtMlocutory dcci-c- of dN'g
.Tohnson, by Judge .D d I
vesterday. She charged ?. ';!

failure to provide.
IN A COMPLAINT InWW

tv vcMionlio- -

idiargod with bclllns 1fluor ) t.
cense. f.


